
Over the last few weeks we have been busy finalising registrations and teams. 
We have had a lot of success with our NetSetGo and Senior teams, but we are still
looking for 10-14 year olds to fill a few teams. So if you know anyone at all, please

give them our details. Tell them to have a look at the website and register. 
Your help is appreciated!

 
Over the last few days we have also been busy updating our website with as much

information as possible. We now have two new pages with information and
resources for Coaching and Umpires. Go to our website www.bwnc.net and have a

look. 
Let us know what you think and if there is anything more you would like to see

during the year, let us know? We're open for ideas....
 

BWNC UPDATES
 

2 0 2 1  S E A S O N  U P D A T E

After much discussion we have decided to not go ahead with grading this year. 
Therefore there is no need to attend next Tuesday 16th Feb. 

 
Last year we paper-graded a lot of our players, and this year we have also lost a

few players which means our Club has decreased a little. 
Hope you understand, if you have any questions, please let us know. 

BRISBANE WATER NETBALL CLUB 

This Saturday at We're Sportwear will be your last chance to try on a BWNC
uniform and order, before our order is placed. 

Details are as follows: 
 

Time: 10.30am - 11.30am 
Where: We're Sportswear 

Address: Mutu Street Woy Woy 
Cash or direct transfer only



 
 

Our season will still be going ahead on Saturday 20th March 2021.
Restrictions are changing every day, so it looks like we may have a normal

season this year, however we will still be required to check-in with a QR Code
and sanitise. 

Great news is that we can now watch our kids play and support them, bring
the family or grandparents. 

Just remember that this changes regularly, check our Facebook page and we
will keep you informed. 

 
 
 

On opening game day, we will be running the BBQ under the covered area, so
if you would like to help us out or donate some delicious cupcakes or slices to

sell, please send the Committee an email so we can lock you in. 
bwncpresident@gmail.com

 
 
 

As restrictions have eased, WWPNA will be back to running the canteen like
we have in the past. Generally we will require volunteers over the age of 14

years to help us -  they can be players, parents, friends or family. 
Once WWPNA have provided us with dates for our Club, we will put together a
roster for each team. We will try our best to ensure its not during your child's
game. Please try and help as more hand make light work, and we know that

you're all busy!
 
 
 
 

SEASON OPENING 
Saturday 20th March 



We have some fantastic news for 2021. We have gained a few new
sponsors and Ettalong Diggers have again been generous to our Club,

which helps us provide new equipment for our players this year.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ettalong Diggers are our major sponsor and have been for many years.
Due to their generous sponsorship we have placed an order for new

training shirts in yellow and black, and we have also bought new first aid
kits for all coaches bags. 

 

BWNC SPONSORS 2021 



Case Fabrication & Engineering have also provided us with new training
balls this year. Unfortunately, due to COVID and shipping issues, we may
not have them at the start of the season. But they look great and we are

all a little excited to throw them around on court. 
 

BWNC SPONSORS 2021 



Bendigo Bank at Ettalong has been a long time sponsor each year. We
do all our banking with Ettalong, they always go above and beyond for

our Club and have a great range of banking products and services
available to suit all needs. 

 

Zuzana from Myway Fitness has been working with us over the last 6
months, and helped with fitness and strength. 

Zuzana will be supporting our Club this year and providing us with
personal training sessions for as little as $10.00 a session. 

 
This isn't just for players, but parents, coaches managers can also join it.

But each session will be limited. 
We will be sending you through more details soon once everything is

finalised
 
 
 



Peta at Boost Juice has been amazing, not only did she give our Club
vouchers last year, she will be providing us with vouchers for all the Clubs

in our Association. So if you go to Boost in Woy Woy or Lake Haven
make sure you show our support and say thank you'. 

Point Clare Chiropractic is run by Dr Kieron Holland and his clinic is at
Point Clare near the vets. Kieron can help with back problems, pain from

headaches or injury. Give him a call and make an appointment. 
 

Reef and Rural Plumbing is a family business servicing the Central Coast
and Hunter Region. They are a local plumber which you can trust and
depend on. So if you're in need of a plumber for a renovation or new

home, give them a call, no job is too big or too small! 
 



McDonalds have again provided us with 'player of the match' vouchers for
2021. They have been a great hit over the last few years and will be great

to see them again this year.  

Blake is a new sponsor for our Club and this year they have provided us with 100
vouchers for our players. They are a giving us 2 for one vouchers, and we will also be

holding a fundraiser there throughout the year. 

We have been using Eagles Self Storage at Wyoming for a little over 18
months to store all our equipment, uniforms and coach bags.

So if your in need to de-clutter or store important documents or valuables,
please see the team (Tony) at Eages Self Storage



Danielle is a good friend of mine and was kind enough to help us out with
our Club photos last year. 

Carmel from Meany & Associates has been helping us for many years put
together our financials. Carmel can help you with your end-of-year tax,

personal and business financials. 



SECOND-HAND 
UNIFORMS

BWNC has a second hand uniform page on Facebook, where members are
able to buy and sell BWNC uniforms. 

 
This is a perfect time to let our members know what uniforms are available to

buy.
 

Please go to the following link on facebook or email us at
bwncpresident@gmail.com

 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/182779373100703/

 



Last of all, I wanted to say Thank You to everyone who has registered again for
2021, who has supported us over the years and continues to be part of our

Brisbane Water Netball Club community. 
 

As you all know we are a small Club made up of parents who volunteer their time to
ensure our kids get to play netball each year and do what they love. 

 
Our Community keeps our Club alive. In 2024 our club will be 50 years old! Wow!
Do you know if your family played for Brisbane Water or St John's in the past? We

would love to see pictures or hear some stories. 
 

Thanks again
 

Jade Watson 
BWNC President 

 
 

Thank You



MEET A MEMBER

Damon Kiley
TREASURER

ABOUT ME
 

I’m pretty much a born and bred Coastie and
love the area and lifestyle it affords.  As a

commuter to the city most days, it’s a great
feeling returning to the Coast.  My

professional background as a financial
systems project manager lends itself to

supporting the BWNC Committee and helping
run its day-to-day operations – it’s not til you
join a Club Committee that you learn all the

hard work that goes on behind the scenes.  I
have been loosely involved in netball through
my daughters, mainly as a spectator for many
years, until 4 years ago when I really got on

board and became the Treasurer for BWNC. 
 Since then, I have helped co-ordinate the

Club’s events and have also joined WWPNA
as their Assistant Treasurer.  It seems that

when you mention you work in a bank, people
immediately assume you’re good with money!!  

Admittedly, I did get an appreciation for $
when, during my induction as a wide-eyed
newbie, I was handed a million dollars to

admire, momentarily alas.  That’s something
you never forget!!  I love being a part of
BWNC and am usually on the sidelines,
coaching and cheering for our teams. 

 

Favourites
 

Colour - Purple 
Food - Chinese

Dessert - Gourmet Ice
Creams

Holiday -  Tasmania
 
 
 


